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SOME BIG QUESTIONS THAT
COME WITH WAR
By Cilson Gardner

Washington, April 10. Who is to
exercise the war-maki- power?
Who is to determine questions of
strategy and general war policy? In
a word, who is to wage the war? Is
it to be congress, the president, a
board or the newspapers?

Pres. Wilson is nominally comma-

nder-in-chief of the army and
navy. But the president is not a mil-
itary man, and,' besides, he has con-
siderable to do being president

Will' there be a board of strategy?
Will the president and his cabinet
become, automaticaly a board of
.strategy? Will the power be taken4
over by the general staff of the
army? Will the real responsibility
be divided --between Secjy of War
Newton D. Baker and Sec'y of the
Navy Josephus Daniels,

Will the office of adjutant general
become he center of power and in-

fluence, as when Gorbin reigned dur-
ing the Spanish-Americ- war.

Who will decide such questions as:
Shall a division of the regular

army be sent to France at once or
shall no soldiers go until a million
men are trained?

Shall the navytact on the defen-
sive'' alone or with the
British navy?

Shall the volunteer plan be tried
before conscription is enforced?

Shall the. United States make an
alliance with the entente powers and
agree to go through to'the end or
shall we wage a war of our ownl

Shall a minister of munitions be
created to the munitions
business or shall it be left to the dif-

ferent bureaus of the war and navy
departments?

Shall the food situation be left to
drift or shall the government grapple
with it and handle it am other war
ring powers have done.
' Shall the railroads be taken over
by the government or shall they be
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permitted to muddle along as at pres- -j

ent?
These are a few of the problems

which open up at the beginning of
the war. ',
THEY'LL DO THEIR FIGHTING

WITH THE CHINAWARE
"They're going to war; but not at,

the front."
That was. an onlooker's opinion oft

' the lines of hundreds of couples who
stormed "the marriage license clerk's
office Monday for matrimonial tickets

"tickets of leave," some have-calle-

them.
At noon Monday it appeared that

probably 1,000 marriage licenses
would be issued before the day was
over, quadrupling every, previous
day's record except that of last Sat-
urday, when 416 licenses were is-

sued.
Judge Dean Franklin, sitting in

marriage court, could not keep up
with the demands for splices, though
he tied the knots as quickly as hu-
man could, so Judge Jos. B. David
was ffressed into service to handle
the overflow weddings. In one hour
Judge Franklin married 21 couples.

Most all of the bridegrooms were
of the age that would render themi
liable for military service, if single,
though there were many who took
out licenses today who are not rush- -,

ing into matrimony because they-fea- r

service' at the front.
In the different naturalization bu-

reaus crowds of aliens who desired
to take out citizenship papers were'
so great toddy that every clerk that
could be secured was put on duty.
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San Francisco. British steamer
Eequoya, just arrived from England,
reported sinking German at off
Cornis coast In battle with diver,
one of Sequoya erewwas killed and
three injured.

Washington. Without discussion,
bill providing for punishment for de
struction of warsinaterials passed bj

Lssnato Monday.
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